
1S92. as the debt was not for ;iu iiimioml piirposGj, and tliein-
Jaikaji fants would Ijo boursd,, Imt withonii tlii« oi-dGr lie will not get
LtJXMoN. pricc. llcncc tlie order prayed for is for the infants’

bciiciit.
[FAiiKAN̂  J .:—You ciiii scarccly s:iy tluit the father has not 

an interest ad verso to hi,s sons in making’ this application.]
Not if he has the power ah’eady—as undonbtedly he has—to 

l înd the iufanfcw’ interest by a sale. This order, then, can only 
bo for the benefit of the infants. It is true it is for hi.s own 
benefit too: it for the benefifc of all the wliarcrs.

Farjian, J. :—I  have had ,soinc donbt.s as to tlie propriety of 
making- the order prayed for, appouiting tlie applicant^ Jairdm 
Luxmon. guardian of Iris minor sons. I  should liave liked the 
point to have come up for a fuller argUDient 1>efore a proper 
tribunal. But as I rnu.st decide ifc, I tlunlv I should appoint the 
guardian as asked for. The order is likely to benefit tlie whole 
family, and̂  therefore, the minors, by securing better terms than, 
would otherwise liave tieeu obtained from ;i, purchaser or a mort- 
!»'a»''ee, But I cannot 'a;rant the rest of the, petition, or sanction be*<‘5 O
forehand the contemplated .mort!j;'a'.i,'(', I wll 1 ;ip|xjint tl ie applicant 
guardian of his infant sons Ifarishankar and Raoji, and then it 
will be for him, on his own I'csponKibility, to do what he thinks 
right and proper under the circumstances of tlic case.

Attorneys for the applicantM essrs. Mulji and JMghowji,
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NA'NA'BIU'I GANPATKA'O, (rLAiNTiFii'), t'. .J ANA'EUHAN 
Mgusim. VA'SUDEOJ'l, (Dufendant). '̂

Civil Procedure Code {XIV of ISS'Jj, See. 24S—Lcffal reprcsenialivc of a joint 
undivided Hindu in rcitpcoj, of ummtrcil iramovnblj' pro'iierli/ aUached in cxiicution.
The plaintiff anti his brother were joint undivided In-othora possessed of ccrtain 

immoYable property. This property was attaehcd in oxecution, l)ut before a 
warrant for sale of the property was oljtaiiied tJie plaintilf diocl. Tho attaching 
creditor issued a notice, vmtler .section 248 of the Cî 'il rroccdurc Code (XIV o

„ * Suit No, 210 of X8S6,
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1SS3), addressed to tUe brother and widows of tke plaintiff as his “ legal ropre* 
.sentatives ” ■vvithia the meaiiiiig of that section calling on them to show cause 
'r̂ 'hy execution should not ]3roceed against them.

Held, that his widows, and not his brother, were the plaintiff's legal represent- 
atires for this purpose, for it must be as r/?f«si-separate property of the deccasiEtl 
plaintiff that the attaohing creditor had a claim to it. If it were to be treated as 
joint property, he could liave none, for the deceased's interest -woultl then haye 
disappeared, having gone by survivorship to his brotlier,

N otice, in Cliambersj tincler section 248 of the Civil Procedure 
Code and Eule 116 ot* tlie Higli Court Rules, calling on Balaji 
Ganpatrao, Sarasvatibai, Ramabfii and Anpiiraa])ai, the brother, 
iiiotlier find two widows I’espectively of the pJaintiff in the aljove 
suit, deceasod, to sliow canso why an order in tlio above snit 
made on the 9th Jul}’ , 1S91., ordering the said plaintiff, deeca.sed, 
to pay certain costs to Mr. A. F. Turner should not be executed 
against them as the legal representatives oi tlie said deceased.

On the 8th March, 1892;, Mr. Turner obtained a warrant oi; 
attachment for his costs against certain ancestral iniinovable 
property lielonging to the plaintiff in the above suit and his 
joint undivided brother, the said Balaji Ganpatrao.

On the 18th March, 1892j the property was attaelied. On the 
9th April, 1892  ̂ before a warrant of sale had been obtained^ the 
plaintiff, IS’anabhoy, died, and Mr. Turner consequently issued 
this notice under section 248 of the Code.

Starling in support of the notice :—-An undivided share in 
joint property is seizable and saleable in spite of the death 
of the owner of the share before BB.\e—SurajBimisi Koer v. 
Shso Fronhad Singh ; and for this purpose the person, on 
whom tliat undivided sliare in the attached property has de
volved, must be held to be the lieir or legal representative,— 
that is, in this case the brother. The wido\vs have also an 
interest in the property for their “maintenance, and, tlierefore, 
they are properly made parties to this jwoceeding. The mother 
W'as added by a mistake: I  niust admit she is not a proper party.

Jtirdino for Balaji Ganpatrao :— My client cannot ]3e a proper 
party to this application. He takes nothing in this propei’t3’- as 
heir or representative to his brother. He takes what he docs 

(X) L. R. 6 I. A, .83.
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take in Ms own right by survivorship. Either ho has in him 
the share which Mr, Turner Iiad atfcached, or he has not. If 

he has, it is bccaiise it has become his own by survivorship, and 
Mr. Tumor then has no right against it. l i  he has not, it is 
because, pro tanto, that has ceased to be joint undivided property 
and become the separate  ̂or gitas^-separatc, property of the plaint, 
iff; and then the plaintiffs widow.s, and not liis brother^ are Ms 
heirs and legal representatives in respect to that property.

Farran  ̂ J.:—-It is curious that this point should apparently 
be uncovered by direct authority. It is by no means an easy 
one to decide, but on the whole I think Mr. Jai'dine's argument 
is logical and must prevail. It nmst Ixs ax ii:a,‘fi->separate pro
perty of the deceased plaintiff tliat Mr. 1'urner lias a claim to it ; 
otherwise ho could have none. l i ' i t  were .sti 11 joint undivided 
property, it would survive'- to the plaintiffs brother; and he 
would take the whole; plaintiffs interest on his death would 
have disappeared; his share on liis death, would have merged at 
once in his brother’s share, which then bocaino the whole. I 
will revive the proceeding.s against Raniabai and AnpurndMi, 
the two widows. Mr. Turner will tlien proceed to sell, and the 
purchaser will work out his purchase, it* ho takes anything by it, 
by partition.

Order:—Notice absolute as to Eamabdi and Aiipumabaij and 
dismissed as to Balaji and. Sarasvatil)di with costs. Ciounsers costs 
to be costs in the ciuestion oi: the right to attach the joint pro- 
perty, or continue tha,t attachment on, when sueli question is 
raised.

Attorneys for applicant:— Messrs. Tim or and Hemming.

Attorneys for BdMji Ganpatrdo :—M'essrs. Frdmji and Ifoos,
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